The Nuclear Factor I (NFI) gene family in mammary gland development and function.
Mammary gland development and function require the coordinated spatial and temporal expression of a large fraction of the mammalian genome. A number of site-specific transcription factors are essential to achieve the appropriate growth, branching, expansion, and involution of the mammary gland throughout early postnatal development and the lactation cycle. One family of transcription factors proposed to play a major role in the mammary gland is encoded by the Nuclear Factor I (NFI) genes. The NFI gene family is found only in multicellular animals, with single genes being present in flies and worms and four genes in vertebrates. While the NFI family expanded and diversified prior to the evolution of the mammary gland, it is clear that several mammary-gland specific genes are regulated by NFI proteins. Here we address the structure and evolution of the NFI gene family and examine the role of the NFI transcription factors in the expression of mammary-gland specific proteins, including whey acidic protein and carboxyl ester lipase. We discuss current data showing that unique NFI proteins are expressed during lactation and involution and suggest that the NFI gene family likely has multiple important functions throughout mammary gland development.